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Message from the President

The world is experiencing drastic change which is beyond our estimation and prediction. Today, what we need is the capacity to find new meaning from change and accumulate rich inspirational experiences that will help us in this endeavor. Ritsumeikan University hopes to contribute to humankind by searching for new forms of knowledge and presenting that knowledge to the world.

The University, under the Top Global University Project, will continue to pursue new forms of education and research that will lead the way to the future. In spring 2016, we established the first undergraduate joint degree program in Japan in collaboration with American University. Additionally, in April 2018, together with the Australian National University, we established the first college-wide dual degree program in Japan with the opening of the College of Global Liberal Arts. Looking forward, we will promote groundbreaking globalization efforts while working toward the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and solutions to the social problems facing Japan and the world.

As a private comprehensive university with both a global presence and deep connections to the local communities in which we operate, we will continue to strive to become a globally recognized university.

Top Global University Project

With the goal of raising the international competitiveness of Japanese higher education, the Japanese government actively supports Japanese universities that conduct world-class education and research as well as to lead the internationalization of the country.
10年後を見据えた立命館大学のビジョン

Ritsumeikan University 10 Year Vision

主体的な学びの確立
正課と正課外両方の学習を通じて、生涯にわたって主体的な学びを学び、主体的な学力を養う、学習者中心の教育をおこないます。

 Establishment of Independent Learning
We provide an education that allows students to acquire independent and active learning skills over the course of their life through curricular and extracurricular learning.

知の創造拠点の形成
グローバル社会の多様な課題の解決にむけ、世界各地から研究者が集う学際的、国際的な研究活動を推進します。

Formation of a Knowledge Creation Hub
In order to solve various global issues, we promote interdisciplinary, international research activities for researchers from all over the world.

未来への貢献
持続可能な平和な未来の創造にむけて、さまざまなポータルを超える機会を創出しながら、人材育成と研究推進に取り組みます。

Contribtion to the Future
We create opportunities that go beyond a variety of borders, advance the development of human resources and enhance research towards the creation of a sustainable, peaceful future.

グローバル・ネットワーク・コア
アジアに位置する大学として、人と人、知と知をつなぐ“アジアのゲートウェイ”としての役割を果たし、グローバル社会のなかで存在感を発揮します。

Global Network Core
Being based in Asia, we consider ourselves an “Asian Gateway” that connects people and knowledge, exerting a strong presence in global society.
立命館大学の「スーパーグローバル大学構想」
Top Global University Project of Ritsumeikan University

1. Beyond Borders 教育と学び / Education and Learning
日本国内外の大学との協力による教育プログラムをつくることで、国際標準の教育に取り組みます。また、より多くの留学生を受け入れられる環境を整えるとともに、留学生活の多様性を活かした学びの場を整えます。

We provide an education on par with international standards through the creation of educational programs in cooperation with overseas universities. We work to improve the environment for accepting more international students and also for allowing all students to learn and live together while overcoming any possible issues that they may face.

2. Beyond Borders 学生諸活動 / Student Activities
学生の卒業以外でグローバル体験できる仕組みを整え、海外での国際交流を促進します。新たな試しや大会を設けると同時に、そのために必要な、宗教や食文化に配慮した環境を整えます。

We promote international exchange group activities for students in an effort to provide opportunities for global experiences outside of class. For instance, we offer and promote international matches and tournaments as well as work to improve the environment for people of different religious backgrounds and dietary customs.

3. Beyond Borders 研究と教職 / Research and Faculty
多様な研究機関の活動をさらに高めるとともに、これまで実施のある国際協力事業を一層展開します。日本国内外との交流の機会を増やすことで、教職員のグローバル化にも取り組みます。

We work to further enhance a variety of research activities and expand our proven international cooperation projects. Along with increasing the opportunities to interact with people overseas, we also promote the globalization of our faculty members.

[目標 / Target]

海外留学 Outbound Students 3,200名
海外拠点 Overseas Offices 37拠点
外国人留学生 Inbound Students 4,500名
海外でのインターンシップ / 国際PBLプログラム Overseas Internship Programs / International PBL Programs 100科目以上

50％
立命館の位置するアジアが多様性と多元性に富んだ環境であるという利点を生かして、アジアに対する理解を深める機会や多文化環境のなかで協働する機会を創出します。
学生は、それらの実体験をとおして、アジアや世界で活躍できる人材に成長します。

By taking advantage of being located in Asia, which is a region rich in diversity and social multiplicity, we create opportunities for students to deepen their understanding of Asia and collaborate in a multicultural environment. Our graduates will play significant roles in Asia and the world through their experiences at Ritsumeikan University.
Exercising Leadership

We work to improve an environment for students that allows them to deepen mutual understanding while they undertake learning activities and research. Our graduates will discover the issues found in a multicultural environment and display their leadership abilities to resolve those issues in cooperation with others.

Problem Resolution through Science and Technology

We work to improve the environment for students in order for them to gain problem-solving experience in a multicultural environment through the use of science and technology by offering opportunities such as joint learning and research programs with overseas universities. Our graduates will work on a wide range of issues in Asia and gain a deep understanding of the region.
立命館大学グローバル化の基盤
Ritsumeikan University’s Globalization

世界68ヶ国・地域、450を超える大学・機関と協定を締結し、交流・研究・学術を通じた学生や教員の交流、研究交流を進めています。また、立命館大学校友会では国内外を問わず社会の各分野で活躍するさまざまな校友が都道府県、地域、職域、学部学科、サークルなどを基盤とした校友グループを組織し、多様な活動を展開しています。

Ritsumeikan University works with more than 450 universities and institutions in 68 countries and regions to pursue international exchange and research activities for both students and faculty. Graduates of Ritsumeikan University organize various alumni groups by region, job field, college/graduate school and extracurricular club, deploying various activities both domestically and internationally.

海外ネットワーク/卒業生・海外校友会
Overseas Network/Graduate & Alumni Association

海外協定校・機関/Partner Universities and Institutions

68ヶ国・地域 457大学・機関

卒業生/Graduates

360,000+名

海外校友会/Alumni Associations outside Japan

33支部・グループ

Europe
Asia

120
Institutions

220
Institutions

Africa
Middle East
Oceania

6
Institutions

4
Institutions

22
Institutions

Legend

海外協定校・機関
Partner Universities and Institutions
卒業生
Graduates

Ritsumeikan University

360,000+
Graduates
北米

58
Institutions

国際協力事業
International Cooperation and Contribution

Ritsumeikan University aims to contribute to international society by conducting commissioned programs, bilateral projects and disaster relief projects.

受託研修事業
Commissioned Programs

- 中大学管理幹部特別研修
  Special Training Program for Administrator from Chinese Universities

- インドネシア公共政策立案研修
  Training Program for the Professional Human Resource Development

政府間協力案件
Bilateral Projects

- マレーシア日本国際工科院
  Malaysia Japan International Institute of Technology

- エジプト日本科学技術大学
  Egypt-Japan University of Science and Technology (E-JUST)

災害復興支援事業
Disaster Relief Projects

- 東日本大震災復興支援プロジェクト
  The Project for the Support of Post-Disaster Recovery of the Great East Japan Earthquake

- インド洋大津波災害復興支援事業
  Indian Ocean Tsunami Disaster Relief

中央及南米

23
Institutions

Others

4

※本ページに記載の情報は2019年5月時点の数値です。/ All data was acquired as of May 2019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年代</th>
<th>プロジェクト/Trends</th>
<th>説明</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985〜</td>
<td>国際センター設置(Established the International Center)</td>
<td>1st Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>国際関係学部開設(Established the College of International Relations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ブリティッシュ・コロンビア大学(UBC)とのジョイントプログラム開始(Started the &quot;UBC-JP&quot; Joint Program with the University of British Columbia, Canada (UBC))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>国際関係研究科開設(Established the Graduate School of International Relations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>アメリカ大学と共同学位プログラム(DUPP: Dual Undergraduate Degree Program)開始(Started offering a Master's Program in English (International Program in Advanced Industrial Technology) through the Graduate School of Science and Engineering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>理工学研究科International Program in Advanced Industrial Technology開始(Started offering a Master's Program in English (International Program in Advanced Industrial Technology) through the Graduate School of Science and Engineering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>経済学研究科Master's Program in Economic Development開始(Started offering a Master's Program (Master's Program in Economic Development) in English through the Graduate School of Economics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>「大学の国際化のためのネットワーク形成推進事業(G30)」採択(Selected for the &quot;Global 30 (G30) Project&quot; by the Japanese Government to nurture internationally competent individuals)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>国際関係学科Global Studies専攻開設(Created the &quot;Global Studies Major&quot; in the College of International Relations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>情報理工学部グローバル人材育成推進事業(G30)採択(The College of Information Science and Engineering was selected for the &quot;G3 Global Japan Project&quot; by the Japanese Government)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>英国事務所開設(Established the Ritsumeikan UK Office)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>インド・オフィス開設(Established the Ritsumeikan India Office)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Stage | 1980年代後半〜1990年代前半／国際化第一段階 | Late 1980s to early 1990s／The first stage of internationalization |

2nd Stage | 1990年代後半〜2000年代前半／国際化第二段階 | Late 1990s to early 2000s／The second stage of internationalization |

3rd Stage | 2000年代後半〜／国際化第三段階 | Late 2000s to present／The third stage of internationalization |

1985〜 | 国際関係学部設置を中心とする国際化拠点形成取り組む。Creating an international hub centered around the College of International Relations. |

2001〜 | 全学的な国際教育プログラムの開発・整備を進める。Developing and enhancing international educational programs across the entire university. |
2013

- 情報理工学部・大連理工大学共同『国際情報ソフウェア学部』開設
  Founded "DUT-RU International School of Information Science and Engineering" with Dalian University of Technology
- 政策科学部「Community and Regional Policy Science専攻」開設
  Started offering the "Community and Regional Policy Science Major" in the College of Policy Science
- 「大学の世界展開力強化事業」に政策科学部、国際関係学部、文学部、経済学部、経営学科採択
  The Colleges of Policy Science, International Relations, Letters, Economics, and Business Administration were selected for the "Re-Inventing Japan Project" by the Japanese Government

2014

- スーパーグローバル大学創成支援（SGU）事業に採択
  Selected for the "Top Global University Project" by the Japanese Government
- 大学の世界展開力強化事業に理工学部・研究科、情報理工学部・研究科、生命科学部・研究科採択
  The Colleges and Graduate Schools of Science and Engineering, Information Science and Engineering, and Life Sciences were selected for the "Re-Inventing Japan Project" by the Japanese Government

2016

- 文学部「キャンパスケア・プログラム」常設化
  Permanently established the "Campus Care Program" in the College of Letters

2017

- 情報理工学部情報システムグローバルコース開設
  Set up the "Information Systems Science and Engineering Program" in the College of Information Science and Engineering
- 北京事務所開設
  Established the Ritsumeikan University Beijing Office
- ベトナム事務所開設
  Established the Ritsumeikan University Vietnam Office

2018

- アメリカ大学との共同で「アメリカ大学-立命館大学国際連携学科」を開設
  Created the "American University Ritsumeikan University Joint Degree Program" in the College of International Relations

2019

- オーストラリア国立大学との共同で「グローバル教員学科」を開設
  Established the College of Global Liberal Arts offering the Dual Degree Program together with The Australian National University (ANU) Coral Bell School of Asia Pacific Affairs

2009～

すべての学部で教育内容の国際化を進めるとともに、全学プログラムとあわせた重層的な国際教育を展開中。また、正題にとどまらず海外でも国際教育・交流を進めている。

Developing multileveled international education through all-faculty programs while each college accelerates the internationalization of its educational content.

Promoting international education and exchange through extracurricular activities as well as core curricula.

TOP GLOBAL UNIVERSITY

立命館は、「世界に開かれた立命館」を目指し、1980年代半ば以降、日本の大学の国際化をリードしてきました。1985年に国際センター設置、1988年には西日本初となる国際関係学部開設、2000年には日本国内で最初の本格的な国際大学として、立命館アジア太平洋大学を創設しました。これからも総合大学としての強みを活かし、教育・研究のグローバル化に一歩をあげて取り組みます。

Ritsumeikan, after the mid 1980’s, has rapidly promoted internationalization with the aim of becoming “Ritsumeikan that is open to the world”. Ritsumeikan established an international center in 1985 along with the first College of International Relations in Western Japan in 1988. This was then followed by the establishment of the first true international university in Japan, Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University (APU), in 2000. We continually strive for and promote the globalization of education and research by utilizing our strengths as a comprehensive university.
Contact
Office of Global Planning and Partnerships
The Ritsumeikan Trust (Ritsumeikan University)
1 Nishinokyo-Suzaku-cho, Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto 604-8520 JAPAN
TEL: +81-75-813-8207  Email: ics003@st.ritsumei.ac.jp

URL
http://www.ritsumei.ac.jp/rsgu/